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IN A. I). 1842.
WHAT A KAItMKIt Til UN COULD DO.

tnlilnu' Our Two Thoimnud iiull.tr Worih
l I'raiturt mt nn Kleveu Ihuiimtid

Dollar Kfcrm,
Homebody Inn furnished to the Gorman

town Ttltyraph the follosvlni; copy of nn
tiitorrstliiK lottor,dnlod Lmcastor Co.J'n.,
Nov. 83, 1812, which tolln the Hlnto nml
piolUn of f.irmlnj,' operation in tlilt cuntity
over forty year titfo. Tho writer of the
loiter nay :

In fulfilment of nn old piomlic, Inm
Kolnii to glvo you what Information I t,xn
horh rolntlvo to the oust, mniiaKomont nnd
ylohl orn county farm, with n
vlow to the iuestlon : Ih It hotter for a
portion with mudcrnto ineanRniiil a grow
lug family to ncttIo In a olty or In the
country i'

Fjlmrstono land in thin county ranges
from eighty to onu hnnilrcil nml twenty
dollnis an noro, according to the quality of
noil, nlato of cultivation, location and
kind of ImpiovcinontH. Afntm well con.
tlltloucd In these irapeot may 1m had for
110 per nore, my $11,000 for 100 acrcH,
that lining the medium and a very convo
nlcut slzi. Such u nno will ho Mibstnutl-nll- y

enclosed with putt and rail fence, (no
had thing, your ngilaultural noddy to the
coutrnty notwithstanding), and divided
into llelda by worm feticp. It will hnvo a
Btono, brick or frntno dwelling house of
two Htorlee, and probably eight oliambcrfl,
exclusive of kitohou, garret uud collar.
Tlio barn will be of Btono, or the lower
part to contain nil the cattle and nil the
producooftho farm, except the aerofoil
der, which In nlwnyHstnckedout. Attached
to it will be a straw house, wagon shed, nud
corn trim-- , hog pen, smoke Ihiiiho nml
Npting house. Thoro will nl'o be a guidon,
orebntd and the necessary jnuls, with
water In thorn for ntool:.

Tho farm will probably be laid off Into
six fields for cultivation, no arranged, 11 nt
all practicable, that thcio hhnll be tunning
water in o.tob, or, nt least, that oattlo may
hnvo iicccbh at their will to water from
each. Often the uumbor of IIcIiIh Is seven,
especially If one of them is cipablo of
irrigation, fot the production el natural
gran.", being what we call a watered
meadow. But Mx in the most common
numbit el aiablo Holds, Miltiug bcHt, iib It
doe.s, our cuUtfo of tlll.isce, iIiuh :

Tho llrt year we plo dowtt our sod for
com without mauiiio, xoejit probably a
light d saiiig of plaster f l'arls, orsomo'
timeii n full coat of limo (irom fifty to one
huudrcd bushels to the acre); the second
year oaU or bailey Is to ti, lint generally
the former, without mauuilng ; the third
ycai (or rather in the fa'l of the a coud)
we put on a full drcBMn of stable manure,
belm? not less than llvo (our liorsj wagon
load to the aero, and and kow wheat, with
timothy nud clover sred, If the land Is not
in good heart ; but If it Is, as would be
the casn with the kind of farm I am

nsocoml orop el wheat, wild or
without, or a orop of rje, without m u.ure,
would be kowii the fourth year, wiili ifrun
heed m either case. Tho Ijftli year tLo
Held ihouM be mowed, for mowing gratia
lustra! of pasturing It too first year after
grain cleanus the tlold of all noxious
weeds, by cutting them oil' before they
havooL.d thuir Mod. Tho fdxth year the
llnld Is m older f r pasturing, nud this
completes the routine. This course glvip
two Holds for spring graluing, two for fall
grain and two lor gnu- - It alfordstooach
Held i list from the plow of two years In
nix It also cquili-'- a the draft upon the
soil by tilting " crop! Irom thu olovor
sod, that being equal to n dressing of
mauure, two iroru the dressing of stable
manure, and then gives two ye.irs of rest
In cbcr, to prepare for the rocommonco-mriitn- f

the saino course.
In this way the operations el the year

will lie, ylohl No. 1, ojrn ; N. ", o.its;No
3, wl.tut ; No. 1, wheat (or rje) ; No. 5,

mam for hay; No. 0, giafs for p.isturu.
Cach Held will contain til icon notes, ex
chiHivo of f( licit), or ninety lu nil, leaving
tec for roadc, fences, buildings, garden,
ord.md and j arils.

All this labor can be pet formed by one
full h.'iid nnd n hey el eleven or twolve
years f ago (except in tord and baiveet
times, when the numboi of hands requis
ite will depend ineatly on the statu of
the weather, nnd thcioforo cannot be
estimated) and four or llvo horses, with
tlio lirooet fat mini: utinsll.i Tho stock el
cattle will probably ho .its mlloh oows.aud
ten Vhteiu steers or young cattle equiva-
lent to them. Tho hteoru nro laid in pour
niter harvest, mutually, stall fed, and sold
fat t" following winter, or kept over aud
sold fat oIT the grass the following Bum
mer, which is the hotter mode, as It eaves
Kriizio).. Iu the latter case lo calves oai.
be in. sid, in the former n few may. A
doz 'liof hheop nnd n ptoud bow or two
with the ptogn.y wi 1 C'impleto the llvo
stock.

Tho yield of the fawn will lo as follows,
taking the Holds iu the r order :

bubli
Aero?, nonicie. Imsli

No. 1, IS loin, Co twi at i iu J'lO CM

No IIOlltK, (0 1KO i JJ5 0J
No. ..'iWlitat, J1 ;i73 l to 37 lA)

No. lawmni, - .ir no
No. i.'i liny. 2 tons to tons lo O) so) oi
No. 0. 15 Uiuss. fileld

i.nlnw In Iteer. llutter. etc.)
Then udil the prlco el llutter, Poultry

nud I.uith lis (a
Aleu.lliel.l'orlt.Mutton, Vial and Hides i.00 oo

AlBO.ritilt, Cider, Vegetable-"- rte . .. luo w

(living a gioss total el $ iJ0 m
Iu this eulituato nothiiu isTUt down

for ecrttfodder nnd straw, which nro of
great value iu keeping clock nnd forming
mntiuio Tho prices ni on fair average, n
little higher than those of the present
year, nud much lower thnu those of the
Inst.

It Is not Intended to say that the fore-
going amount of produce can be sold an-
nually off of one huudrcd nor.u of laud,
llut it la assorted that such ii by no means
nu over outimato of the valtio of the au
nual yield of a well managed farm of that
size. Of course, a largo proportion of this
yield will be rcuutrod to keep the farmer's
fumlly nnd stock. For tlieso purposes u
fair nllowanco would be one third of the
corn, one half of the oits : one fifth of the
wheat ; two thirds of the hay, and one
half of the butter, eggs and poultry, bcof,
pork oo , aud fruit, cider, oto. liven
after this largo deductiou thoio would bu
loft $1,1103 worth of produce, which could
be annually spared. But from this gross
amount of Hales ceitain items of standing
fiiim oxpendlturo must be doduoted bofero
the proprietor can count hU prnilts. Tlieso
mo the bills of the bl.toksmlth nud wagon
maker, $50 cach ; the saddler $23 ; wages
of hired niau nud boy, $110; wugta lu
harvest, etc, $140 ; repairs of buildings
nnd leticos, yuo, nud taxes, 91U. malting
In all $015, nnd leaving the Bum of $720,
or six per oout ou $13,000, which would
be the llrst cost of the farm, stock nnd
furniture.

Upon this sum of $720 thore would be
other claims, according to the style of
living of the proprietor. If ho went on the
principle of having his comforts and con.
vonlouccs, nnd not et hoaidlng money, the
items of clothing, groceries, (schooling,
female servants, medical ntteudiiuce, aud
the wear and tear of furniture, wutild make
n heavy drain on it, but with o.uo it would
nirot them nil uud leao n balance. Thcto
would be the only sources of outlay. Tho
fuuu would glvo him every thing clso uecen.
hui-- to uotisckeopmg.

Iu the hands of a ic.U haul woiklng,6av
ing German farmer, the place I have b;eii
dcscriLIng would pay from ten to llficen
per ceut, riucli n man with the aid of hU
own family, would pet lot m till the labor
except a kinall part in harvest. Ho would
thim uavo at least $100 year lu wages.
Ho would tnll a larfto proportion of butter
oggound poultry, meat, imp. uud, yogo-tnbk'- u,

eny to the nmouut of $150 more.

Ho would do nearly nil the repairs himself,
nml thus nt lonst save $100. Ho would
wear homo Bpun, drlulc rye ooffoo without
HiiRnr.Fond his ohlldron to common boIiooIh,
nso plnln nnd ohonp furnlturo, nnd have no
lilted maid. Thus would his outlay not
only be smnllor, but his family bolng in
proportion decreased, ho would have more
prod tico nml provisions for mnrkot.

UOI.UflllltV MKU'tf.

l'rimi Uur ltrculnr Uoirrionileut.
Tho Columbia flro company nnd Osceola

trlbn of Hod Men meet to night.
Mr James I'orrottot nnd wlfo have

returned homo from nu oxtendod wostern
tour.

Hotvloes ns follows wilt be hold nt St.
Paul's V. I), church to morrow ; Morning
nrnycr and Illblo reading nt 10:1)0 n. in.;
Evening icrvlco nud nermou nt 1:30
o'olook.

Tho pavement hi Iroul of Donnctt's
now ntoro was toudorcd nlmoot impassable
hint ovcnlng by the largo pllo of dirt
thrown upon it Irom the nollnr by the men
employed there.

Tim power of the Huequobauna for dam.
ngo Is I'one, for this winter at least. Tho
loe ror-'- Is slowly passing nwny, the et
cliannul on the York county Hide being
widened each day.

Tho Keely stove works wore oloacd
yeHtordny on account of tlio work of
weighing the pattern used in moulding.
As the weight is now marked on ovor.v
pattern, the weight of the castings can
more easily be ascertained

Biuquohanna lodge of Odd Follows will ts
hnvo one of tlio prottlost lodge looms in
the county when the Improvements now
going on uro finished. Money Is bolng
freely spent to make the room nil that can
be desired.

Tho band'ii musical director roperts
that within two weeks the now mombers
will be nblo to play with the band, which
will thou consist of twenty one pieces. A
project Is now on foot to form nn orchestra
from some of the members of the baud,
which will tn under the instruction of
Prof. Ulpe, of York.

About l'ollco llondqaarterf.
Two drunk nnd disorderly cinployos of

the Chestnut Hill Iron company croated a
coed deal et excitement at Filth and
Wnlnut streets last evening.

James .Snrcney has been plaocd uiidor
9300 bail to appear nt coutt, charged by
Ambrose O'Duiinull with having bcon the
nggrcssor iu the late fracas bctwocu them.
Jacob Head wns present nt the hearing aud
disturbed the proceedings by his loquacity,
'dquiio Frank sentenced him to jail for 10
days, hut afterwards let him go on payment
of a line.

Tlitio men named Mcckley, Portor nnd
O'Hrlcn weio at res led nud taken bofero
'Squlro Frank by Officers Dysingcr nnd
Harttnau, charged with having been con-
cerned m n disgraceful brawl which
occurred this mnrniuit about o'clock in
an alley which extends from Hotelier
alley to Walnut street iu front of the
aimory. Thoy wuro tlucd nnd discharged,

I'oinlut; AinilieiucuK.
On A) ril 13th. the beautiful drama of

the "Lights O'Londou" will be pte&entod
at tlio opera house

Next Monday Col. Ed wards Warm
Spring Indian show will open at the opera
house. Tho show has been doing n big
busluetis iii Lancaster for some time
past.

Tho fair and festival of the Womou's
v.irkiug society of St. John's Luthorau
ahtirch will be opened tonight iu the
nrmorv.

1 ho auto on which the 'adios' leap year
patty will be held has been changed Irom
March lS'.lt to the 19t!i . nml the pUca for
lioMiuc it from tlio Vigilant hall to the
Armory. It will no doubt be n pleasant
ami very sociable. niTair.

Unlike Lancaster, Columbia hears no
mote base ball talk. Tho project of form-ni- g

a first chihii club has doubtless been
abandoned. People of this place will,
nerhaiiH hu satisfied with an occasional
trip to Lancaster to scu the Ironsides
play.

Kmli-.mi- l Mutters.
A smoking car has been placed on the

way passenger train East, P. It. It.
'I lie Wicokers retiirutd lioui n blight

wttok which occurred on the P. It. It.
below Lancaster last ovoniug, between 10
anil U o'clock at night.

Tho of the cars went over an orabank-me- nt

iu the Port Deposit freight wreak.
All hotcli t trillljwa Btopnod until this
moruitit.'. Pawugors were transferred nt
the wt ') to Irnltis on cltuor sldu el it. a
brokdi i.ul caused the accident

inn 1 t M l'lonur I tmratcr Comity
WtfciUie-u- r Village Kecord.

Tho Lincastor Iktrm.kik.ni Kit says:
"Tho only place in America wlicro tlio
lulus ll .er of Kgypt is said to be indig-
enous or naturalized Is on a mill pond near
Dover, Delaware, and il theio is any place
in the county whore it is always lazy after
nt'in It is down that way." Thoro is a
plue i in Chester ooutily whore tlio lotus
was In bloom last summer aud while they
are i.ot lazy people at the phico, thoio isn't
a more delightlul spot to while nwny a
summer nfteruoou than under the shade
oi that beautifully kept lawn lu the
ob.u uiitig Choster alloy.

I'djln tllipiH t3 lllri Neulc.
Uettysbuig Compiler

Ceylo admits the killing of Emily My ors,
but claims that ho was nut of his mind
when ho did it. Ho has solcotod I'rof. P.
M. Diklo as his spiritual ndvlecr, hut docs
not rculizo the gravity of his situation,
and still hopes (or pardon or n change of
Fontenco to imprisonment for life. Sherlfl
IMank will not hesitate to do his duty
iiuder the law, no matter how unploasiut.
l ork county lias no gaiiow?, nut frank
liu comity has n nearly now one, which
will probably be secured for tlio occasion.

Itallrond llulldors.
I'artrlcitis MoMauus, of this city, with

some Philadelphia railroad contractors,
visited Sea Mo yesterday uud wunt over
the rotito of the proposed Sun Islo nud
Ocean City railroad, for the construction
of which they will put In bids. Tho road
will be tott miles iu length, and will run
within 250 fcot of the coast the ontlro dis-
tance, Tho contract will be awarded an
Saturday.

Ilcury J Young's Pater!,
Tho fnnornl of Henry J. Young took

plaoo this nfternoon nud was nttondod by
the mombers of the Q. A. H,, I. O. of (). F.
and the blue lodge et Masons iu largo mini
born, besides m uy relatives nnd Mends.
Tho religious sorvioco wore ojuduotcd by
Uov. O. W. Sjllhamor or the Uethel,
Church of God. Tho Interment was made
at Woodward Hill cemetery.

a ittiiiuwny.
This afternoon a team of six mules

frightened on Suth Duko stroet, ucnr the
Farmers' bank, and started lo ltiu. Tho
wagon wagon was loaded with graiu bags,
whloh wore spilled along the street but not
badly damaged, Tho driver hung to the
mules and huccocdcd in stojiping them on
the hill uear the schools.

Died full el Yeitm,
Mr. John Long died on Wednesday

mornlm: at the rosldonco of hlsson-i- u law.
Mr. Ilonj, Cutler, In Diumoro towiibhip.
Mr. Long was in his 01th year, uud was
(iiilto actlvn ulinost up to the time of his
death. Ho was wldoly knowu aud highly
rcspeuiod, uud wan one of the oldest i.nd
bc.--t prcson ru men In the lower end.

Dorses Snipped.
Fits co Doerr this mornlug shipped

from tholr stables ou North Queen sttoot,
one car load of very line draft and driving
iiorbes to New Yorlc

neeit el AMlgnmtnt. ,
John A, Taylor and wlfo, of Druraoro

township, have oxecutod a dcod of assign-
ment of tholr property for the benefit
of tholr creditors, naming ns assignee
Ellas M, StnufTor, of Dnimoro.

Trie juniors Ooiirt.
Only four unforttinato podoRtrlans

graced the court of his honor the mayor
this morning, nnd they wore discharged
and admonished to oontluuo tholr trntnp
boyend the limits of the oily.

Whroii Wrecked.
This nftornnoti about 3 o'olook n one

horse wagon holonnlng to Dr. Cftrpontor,
wan run Into by a heavy mule team In

Ucavcr stroet, renr of the Fountain Inn,
and entirely demolished.

Tclephono Uotmoctloii.
Krauskop's cigar box faotory lias boon

oonnootod with the tolepheno oxohnngo.

l'xhlliltlou in I'ractlcal nnd ixicotntivo Art
J, miles uro ccrillally Invited lo call and too u

Rinnd oxlilblt of lioitsolmld dtnparlui nnd
simples el bountiful sowing machine work In
grout variety, oxcciitod only on tlio Unlit
running Ooniesllo.attlioofllco nn'l satosroom

Ii. It. Camtibell, No. 21 Centre. Square, Lan-

caster, Pn. To continue, one wcelf, coinmunc-Ini- r
Monday ovotitiiK. March 10 mS-tfi- l

AmuaoniMit.
"ten Tltnuiaml Mllci ieaj."-01tv- or Howl

Ilyion nppo.iM In Fulton oporn house, Mon-it- uy

uvontiiK, In this play, or which the tilncln
null Suturtlay Mvlit saysi "Ton Tliomanil
Miles Awuy " Is lullot oxcltlnxtttuatlons nnd

ilustlnod to bocemo very populnr. Tho
company Is inadoiip el flrit class poeplo. Mr
llyron plays hi old part of Joe. t'errlt with
all Ids accustomed power nnd versatility el
talent. Tlioaotlui; Is so (rood that cach eccno
Islookud lorward to In Its order. Mr llyron
tlio star, Ii mada the hum of the ninny enntro- -

tumps which occur, Decidedly the " lllo ' of
the plecn Is Mr. Kred. Wnrrun.

HVKVIAI, NUVlOKi.

Tho Hop Platter have n wonderful sain,
nnd why I llcciii'o they euro llick Ache,
Htlir Joint?. I'.ilu In the tlldu und Sornne.'s In
uny part, l'eoplu upprcclnto them. Any iliug-Klst,- 31

cotita.

CoLUBN'rt Lliulil lluvr Toulo M ondorsoil by
physicians. Ait: &or Colilen's; take no other
OfilrUKKlsts

NKY AltVK iVl ISV.il KS1H,

KltAUT 1.IINUII.SAUKIt (TIIUKSDAY) evening nt the Tro
mnatllotul. Sorth ijuoon street. Vlonna,

nnd I.nubet's l'lilluilclnlitii Ilcur on
tap. KICK!) WOKItlil.K,

It Proprietor.

llli: ),AIK1K AND COUSlW- -1?OK hou 211 rust Ornnuo sttcot. ml- -
Joining reslileneool James Btewurt, esq. All
modern coiminlencc) and papured thrmigh
out. I'OHiOMdon given on or bcloro Apill 1,
1831 For term;. c niiply to(IKOIUIk KAIISKSTOCK.

ml3 3tdlt II Kust King street.

I.IVI'HYScNSIltl.K IIIIUSKIIKKI'UU
and Collect. In neat

condition overy time, should call lor H.
(ll.AKKK'H Teas nnd Coireo, at No. 31 West
King street. Ilest (Jintiulnud Sugar, ,V,c per
pounds t 4 pouuits for 29 renin. JlcU Whlto,
,c Kour pounds l.tclit Ilrown Sugar. 23 cents.

Will move to No, 28, directly opposite April
I, nil mnrll-lj- it

lULTON Ol'KItA IIUUBK.

MONDAY, MlROH 17, 1884.
llth el the Dramatic Oyelono Y'eur.

OLIVER D. BYRON.
Sri't'OUTKlMiy UioCIIAUMIN'O AOTltKS",

MISS KATE BYRON,
And the lauioiiH l ItOS COM III V VI ION, In
the norld-ronnwnt- nnd realistic Drama nf
Auiprle.aii unit AusirnlUn lllo und chaniotor,
Iu lour Acts, entitled
10,000 MILES AWAY.

Ililmfiilnt Kin, 700 l.augh), Intersjicr'diiir I
Acts

Tim Ne" York Ileratit siys : " it must not
bn inderstnod t at lo.MW Mlloi xwiiylsaplay
el tint bonier kind far trom lt-- tt U the
strongest iduy et tint ilnv In Immun Intnreit."

Tlio New Yorlc Telcgiam savs t " Nlblo's
tliidiin was crowded to overflowing every
1'lght to soetlm funniest play In the worl l."

I'llI'-K- S A3 USUAL
IU served riealH at Opera House oftlco. mil It

op tiii: cuN within in- - i uk1)i:i'oitT National Until.--, or f.itnraMcr, In
th stale or 1'etiniisylMinla ut the clone et
liimluca on Slatch 7, l"sl :

iiEsouncrs
Loans nnil discounts $339,121 TO

OverdtMlts S 20
it. . ' ends to Hccuro clrculutton 100,0 0 00
Due limn uppioved rt servo Hgcnts, f023.1".l
Due trom oilier National Hunks.... 31,Wl T
Due ttoni state banks and hankers, 1.073(9
Ileal estate, lurnlturo und fixtures, I0.KW in
Cum ut eDunKes and uixeHintd.... 2519 II
Premiums paid tf,KM 00
Checkxutid othui tasti Item) n,T'J M
HUM et oilier nanus 2iw OJ

tnut'oniil rnpor eurieney, nlei.oU
and pennies ft? 1(1

"IMCln 22.710 21
Legal tendernntci KI.t-1- 10
UcUumptlou lund with U. 8. Treas-

urer (ft per cent, el circulation).... I, 'CO 00

Total 101 II 11 12

LIADIIITIK.1.
Capital ktock. paid In $100,000 00
Suiplusluiul 30,1)0)110
UmllvhlodpiOllts 3.77)7;
National bmk notes outstanding.... fto.o 0 ut
Individual depoHlt-isubJeott- check, 317.110 IS
Demand certificates or deposit ti,lfJ OH

Duo toother national bunks 11,7.117.1
Due to state bunks unit bankers 39i M

Total 1 tW.131 12

State of i'imiiyii'rnifn, County oj JAtnccitter, si:
I, O. A. FonDorsmlth, cashlor el the nbovo

named bank, do solemnly scir that the
above statement Is true to thu best et my
knowledge und hillnt.

I!. A. H).1 Dl'.llSM'TH. ashter.
huhictlbod uud sworn to bolore mo this 13th

il ly of .ilore'i, 11, Jerlmiaii Ittr- -.
Notary l'ubllo

Cniieel Attest .SAMUEL UROKF,
LEWIS 1IAUTMAN,
JOHN D. HKILES.

ltd Dlrectots

KXT miOll 111 rilK COUIlT IIOUSKN

.AMESTOCK'S.

SIS! Sills! Sis!
t3,000wmthOlllLACK,COl OltED.HTItll'E

ntulCIIECKSILKS. Just lauded troniau im-
porter a auction sale In Now Yorlc.

Ilrown, Navy llluo, Myrtlo Ollvo, (iaruet,
and lltonxo Silks, only !S7Xc

Navy nine. Ilrown. Mvrtlo Oreen. llrouzo
and Uurnut Silks, Mo, U3c, 73o, and II 00.

Stripe Silks, dllloront combinations, Ue, 30c,
G5o and 73c.

Check Silks, black nud white nml while nud
black, Mo and (c, cheap,

lllack Silk at 30c, C3c, 7lo, 87Xo, I.H fl.UK'
l.2J,l.to,i73nndino.

Till. IlhST SILKS VV I'UIOKS WK HAVE
KVKH OFFKItED. OUK

BLACK SILKS

Altl.oOnndil.UX nro beauties at the urlcu,
and wot'tliy the inrly mtontlon of these lu
want.

Of On and aflor March 17, our store will be
open In the ovenlnjj till lurtlior notice.

R, E. estock.

LANOASTBU, I'A.

Next Door to tlio Court House.

yew AvrniiTiHEHENTA

A unit. WitsTim to no oknkiiai.i. Homo work, (lood rclernnco lequlrcd. X
B. M. MYKHH,

mlltlcl No. 31Vc)tOraiiKQHt, J.nnrattor.

IirANTICII AT TII1H OKIflUK, A COl'V
TT ollho

WltEKl.Y INTKI.UUKNfJKIt Of KKIIItU.
AltV 14, 1833. tf

liriillOUr jvXUKL'TIUN TDK 111) I' 00
Tt UlKsrlnlliflflty.

IIAHTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FKONT CKJAtl
8TOIIK.

II K ROI.O IIV
Vl'l'Mtn-APFf.KHW-

ll.l.

NO. 151 NOItTII UUKKN
MlltKKT. 200 Ilnrrels or flrst-clss- n Iledlord
County Apples, prlco from $1 to Ii per burro I.
Must be sold by Biitunlny.

)l 8IIEI11IIAV HMITII.

IOIt HAI.R I'lVK, UIIVVS-O- NI! OK'l II l'.K
JL trosh nnd lour good milkers.

Apply to I.KW1H KNK1IIT,
fctumlmUKh I'luce,

ml3 3td I.llltz Turnpike,
ItKNT-- A TWO-ITOIt- llltlUK

Dwelling, with Store iittAchud, situated
ut the corner or Boutli Duku nnd Church
streets, opposlto schools. Inritilin of

l.kll.Kl.TKII,
ml2-2t- d 2U North (Jueon s'reut.

UlCAIUM.'H, HUIC. AND VINK.ATltest ltlcn.Co, BonmlOo, or.'l , '2V dtlod
Hwoot Corn, Be n quart ! Western Holler I'lour
75c Uholcu Klour. Mo Kpp's Coooa, 20o
dried I'eiiche, Bo V ft ; linker's Chocolate
20a t I!st Coltcos, 23c, 20a, ISa nnd 12o-lr- csh

roosted nnd, running mill by steninponor,
always fieih ground. 19 lyood

HAi.n or uousr.iioi.D and
Kitchen Furnlturo on (Frl

day) nttornnou at No, 60 I ocut Hlreot atlledsuads, Tables, lluieaus, chairs, Tubs,
Iluckets, Ulnss and (jiiofltiswara Tlio cnllro
lot will positively be sold, ns the party Is
moving West.

Sato to comir.onco nt 1 o'clock.
JACOII (lUNI)AKKK,

Auctioneer.

1.'TATKtrlKWInXI'llKUIir.K,I.ATr ho

onsatdistuto having been grunted to the un
dcrslgned, all persons Inuehted thereto are
reiiteHtcd to make Itnmedlato payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
samp, will present them wltnout delay lor
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said city. SAMlLL 81'UKLllKtt, In

ln6tlloaw, Hxccutnr.
IMIK 1'AHTH WHIOIl POUM IHKAIIIlI

die ear raalto up n cavity which have per-
haps ns many. If not more, Important ana-
tomical relations than any onoot lmllarl.o
lu the human body.

Diseases of fie EYK. KAIt AND TIIUOAT
also Ciironlo Dltcoses succcssluily treated et

'V "
DRS. H. D and M. A. LONG AKK.ll.

Offleo 1J Kust Wulnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
uunsuiiaiiou tree. iihjjkitw

OK I. 1'. l.COlinit. I.ATK (ir1.il'ATI31 ntty, dccoied. Letters IosIa-munta-

on said estate hiving been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
ngsinst the will jireson thorn without
delay rnr settlement to tuo ttnilorslguo'l,

In Lancaster city.
CIlAHI.KSIf. LOCIIK.lt,
KOIIKIITK. LOC1IKU.

S. It. Kevmolus, Kxecutois
Attorney. feb2l OtuTli

pillUAI.-SM-
, IIAHOAINS.

CLOSING HALK AT AUCTION,

WITHOUT ICESKIiVK.

At 7 o'clock, SATUIIDAY KVK.N1NM, MAIL
15, 18SI nt

101 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
--OF

ki:ady-mad- e ci.otiuno,
CUSTOM WOltlC, 1'lKOK GOODS.

H1IOW OAah and sundry othcrortlolcs.

JACOII QUNDAKEIt,
mlJ-J- t AUC'lonoerll

'VIM, UK UK.I IIIVI',11 ATIlHOl'OSAI.S omcu until THUUSDAY,
MAItCH- -', utl p tn., for fliorlngUio room 1

whlol the new six million gallons Worthing-to- n
pump In being eiectud ut the Wuter

Works. Tho boards tn ho of the 1 est North
inroilnn yi l'oiv pine, 3X inches l u nnd l'iInches thick, also, lor celling the s.inio room

ith No '2 Will o plno, not wider than 5 Inches
und 1 inch tlilck , a'so. Or uiil'icoltIng the
amo loom wlih buit qunlltv North Catollna

yellow- - pine. not wider than 3tnccrs liichns
tnlck, 4 feat high, with cap of the same wood ;
also, lorplas'eilng the sunn room, making
thotnuio fltil-hus- the other Worthlngtou
liuinj) room-t- hu old plaster to he lmckod nu ),
whom requited, the holes to be lllled wl h
bricks und mir.nr, to lnsuin n good lob 3
coin tobep a on. The window in the south-Trm- t

cornirof tliu riom to be Oonrded up,
lathed and pluatcred I ho doors and wlnilonH
to liecueil us In the other Wo'thlngton pump
loom i o work tobe bid tortiRii whole aud
and to be done Immediately. Tho materials
and wor manshlp to be Hitlject to the approv-
al el thoSuperlntunduntot the Water Works.

Ily order f the Water Committee.
JNO.T. MacUONIOLE,

Chairman.
I KllUCItArit! tullMK OONVI'.NTltlN.
1 Tho Democracy et the City nnd County
et Lam niter will ns'vmhlo at their usualottng places, In their tespectlvo districts, on

SVIUUOAY, MAUO'I S3, 1831,
to nauio onu person as momber et the county
committee lor the ensuing year and lo select
thr. eor nvoiluleentes to represent them In
the county convention, to be held on thu third
Moor el Kepler's now l'otofllco building on
WEDNESDAY. MAItCIt 20. 1:81. to elect Del- -

ugtitcs to tlio Statu otivoiitlon, meets
nt Allentown, April 9, ISSl.

Tho ilUtrlcls conventions will meet us s

:

The Drlegatis
liom thucltv will asombliint9 u. m , in thu
olllco et J. II Llchty, anil elect thnu Deto
gates.

ieeoiiif SOUTHEIIN. The Delegates trom
thubnuthcrn District will assemble ut 10 n,
in., In tlio olllco et J, II. Llchty, unit eliicl
three Delegates.

Tho Delegates from
the Northern District will imimililo ut 10 a.
in.. In thu front room an salil Hour uud elect
thieu delegates.

J. I..NTEINMK1.,
Chairman County Commute o.

II. 8. 1'AITErSOK, 1

W. IIayks i.nimi, V Sccrotatles.
J II, I.iciity, ) mll-iIA- w

TJKI'OKTOrTIll! CONDITION Ol' TUP.
Faruieis' National Hank of Lnneanter,

l'a., nt tlio cIojc el huslneis. Mutch 7, lS-- l :

Ki.suriiui.s.
Loans snd discounts . . f )VAi 10

l' s.uoniii to cccuiu circulation ami
deposits toO.OOO 00

Due fioni other National Hanks 'J IS 3.1 l)

llunkliig House .13,000 no
Expense and tatcs paid H.783 0
Illlu of other hanki undessh Horn. 11 S3!) 18
Specie, Legal tender noto.i aud 3 pur

cent, fund 81 OJI SO

ToUl tl,M7.'.,73 .'0

LIAIIII.ITIF.S.
Capital stock paid tn t 130,000 00

surpiu iuiiu una unuiviuvu iiunii .,u,u-- n
National Hank notes outstanding. IQt.iHJ uo
Dividends unpaid 1,0 1 75
Individual ami U. S. depoilts "07.811 81
Due to otlur National Unnl' ... . 07 ll U3

Total $l,8s7.'i73 10

EDr. n. nnow.v, ciuiuur
Cmn- o-Alttsti

JACOII IIAUSMAN,
IlHUllEN A 11 A KK
WILLIAM 1). Sl'llKPHEIt,

ltd Olrtetots,

DKl'OltTOli" Tiir, conoi rioN or nn:
X Hut National Hunk et Stmilmnr. at
atmsburir. In the State of 1'eniMylvanlii, ut the
clo4u of buulnos March 7, 1SSI,

iiesouiu us.
I.niim and dlicoitnttf $ 121.701 Ii1)

Ovordratts 117 02
If. S. bonds to secure circulation .. 80,000 00
Duo fiom uppioved lescrvo iigents ia,o 0 21
Duo fioni oilier National hanks .... ,73 11

Duo Horn stale batiks und hanker. ,SI1 is
Itcnl estate, lurnlturo, and flxtuies. 650 fx)

Cut runt uxneiiHes and tuxes p.ild 1,7H2

Hills et othur banks ' 01S U)
t'mctlnnul paper eutrency, nickels

una pennies .0 01
Specie. 7,553 21
Legul tender uotcs 4,87r 00
Itedemptlon lund with U. 8. Treas-

urer (3 per cent, el circulation.) 3,C00 00

Total I '.'CI.0.M 03

1.I1HIL1TI1CS.
Capital stock paid in EO.ooo oo
Sllipliu lund 15,000 00
Undivided prollts 4,7m) 5.7

National bank notej outsLiudlng... 01), 100 00
Dividends unpaid 4IS 00
Intllvlduul deposits subject to check 0.,.'J 41

Duo to other National banks i.uou
Duu to Statu banks and bunktis.... ltu to

Total 1WI.IIW 03

Mat of I'emuvlvanla, County of l.ttncaiter, tt:
I, Georue W. llensol. cashier of the ubovo

named bunk, do solemnly swear that the ubovo
Btiiliinient U true to the best et my kiiowluilga
amlbcllul. UtO. W. IIKNskL, .In.,

Cashier,
Subset Ibed und sn et ntnbotoiu mu.thlsllth

day of Match, Uil. CIllllhT 1IACHMAN,
Notary Public.

Corret-Att- cit i CIIN. V. Mil u f.T,,
A, U. HLACli,
CIIN. ItOHUKll,

ltd Directors,

HJtlT Ss.pr.wn uiuaiii ntost i,oo
d rod nn. nt

IIAHTMAN'S TKM.OV FJtONrCiaAll
HTOUK.

.Mill ItKNr-T- HR NK(V TWO-MTOU-

' French ilool Dwelling, No. 639 North
Duko street. All tnodarn Improvements.

A.c.HKlNOKIIL, Attorney,
marllAU No. 41 Neith Duko Street.

WIIKNIAIiVKKTInH OLHAH HAVANA
, cants, I guntsnteo

thorn to be such.
IIAHTMAN'S YELLOW FllONT cIUAll

HTOUK.

u. ii. imowM.Die. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST.
Has Itomovocl to No. 20 WKSTOIIANQK. BT.

Kyo and Kar treated. Olansosadlustod.
npcctaclos on hand nnd to order.

l21.1ydTh
beritllR T.AHOKSr ANl IIRST STOCK Vr

porpaclt up. of
HAUTMAN'8 YKLLOW FHONT CIAU

STOKK.

T)KMUVAL.- -1 IIAVK KRAIOVRU TliKIt Wholcsnlo Notion Jlustnnss irom No (I be
KaH King street to 31 nnd 3.1 8outh ()ucen
street, opposite the Fountain Inn no

mnr7'tfil JULlU8LOF.il.
rpill'. 8INOP.lt MKWINO MAUIIINK OF--
1 flee will be rotnovod on April 1, 1881. to

2K Knst King street, now ocouplod by tlio by
CltybhooHtoro,

TDK 8INUK.lt MANF'Q CO.,
mS-lin- A.J. MITCHELL, Manager.

UUTTtlM, MUTTOni, IIUTTOWH.
examlneoitrendloss variety et

Fancy Dross lluttons, which we are soiling
naif prices, at the

SWAIlll'fl, In
SO North Queen stroet.

Open every evening till 8 o'clock. jlOSmdlt

WANTKU. A UnTItOI.IU MAN UP HUH. Indisposition and steady habits.
Must travel short distances In soctton in which

res Pics. An active, Intelligent lady also
wanted. Apply, with roloroncns, to

IlK.NZIOEIl DKOTHEUS,
f283tTh No 311 IHoadway, Now York.

flinc rnrJS)t7t)UUUon tlrst niorlKaies lu Lancaster
and adjoining counties, at lHand Sper cent.

an ounts to suit the borr wor.
WOltltALL A UU8SEI.L,

in 3wcod 113 South Filth St , Philadelphia.

ClOl'AlllNUUSIIIr, Fob. 7,;i881.
Wo, the undersigned, have ontircd Intnn

to date from February 1, 1881,
lor tlio term et one year, ter the transaction

the Ki eight and Hauling business as the Th
C. A lllttmr Line. heretoloro so cstoninrd

by our cttlzons, and lor which we solhlta
contlnuaueo et the satno at the oldplucoot
business, Hatrisbnrif avenue. opposite ilul.
bony street. D. 1'. A C. Mr. lUTNKlt.

l7,8,0-4wile- nu

ill.M.lNU 1IAU3J1AN.

Smaling mm of

FINE TAIL0KS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
And will be p'.oascd to have you oznmlno

their Elegant Slock at

SUITINGS, Etc,
-F- OIt-

SPRINQ AND SaMMBH WEAR
A

I K UAI.mVEI.I. Ct.

-

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.

Bronzes.

Decorated Ohina.

Rich Fancy Goods.

A Visit to Our Storo iu Very Ro- -

npootfully Solioltod.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Ul8

l.'Mt.UTAtflMXNIH.

rjPi:

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER I

WHAT INDIANS?

Why the WARM SPRING INDIANS,

TlIKHKllOKSOK TIIK LAVA 11 1CD3, lit

IMNNERCHOri hall,
COMMKNC1NO

M0NDA1' EVENING, Mar. 3, 1881,
KOIl TWO WJSKKH,

TIIIlKKTItlllES ItKI'ltKSKNTKD. TI1UEK
NOTKD CIUKI'S,

Ohlof Amorlean Hovso,
Obiof o, the Trailor,

Ohlof Ulnok Oloud,
Tho Wlz ml Utile Shot et the Cascades, with a

Hand et

Wild Western Warriors
--AN1-

Indi-- u Squaws, with Their Pappoose?.

AKTKN US, the Modoe Queen. DOVE WINO,
und her little l'appoosu tied to n boaid,

alter thn Indiuu eustom, 1'HAIItlH
r'l.OWKIt, the NlKhtlntrslu Ot til I

flioiiiiiiiins, in
Bonus,

Indian Scouts, Indian Ilraves,
Indian Modlclno Mon,

Indian warriors ami Indian lutorpretors,
WILLOl'KN A TWO WEEKS' OABNIVAL

AT

MDNNEROHOR HALL.
l'orioiuiauro uvury nlu'litiind Siturdaymat.

lneu lorclillilien Positively no children ad-
mitted ut thu nljlit purto)maut'u.

ADMISSION TO ALL I'KUKOItMANCKS,

ONLY 10 CENTS.
Front Seats rmorved ter Ladles without ox.

tru obir. ; uiarStfd

SECOND EDITION.
THUHSDAT KVBNINQ, MAR. 10, 1004.

"' "
iFcONGRESS.

ii

TIIK LASKEll IlESOLUTIONS AKKAIIt

The Uoum Cominlltto on Vorljn Aff-- lr
uonsldcr tlio Blatter, --nu Heier It

to n Hperlal Cotnuiiltso-Tt- io Flic
l'ortcr Dill.

Washington, Maroli 13. Tlio Hoube
committco on foreign affairs to-tla- y ooti
sidored the notion of Frinco Bismarck,
upon the Luakor resolutions,

Mr. Phelps proposed that a ropert should
submitted to the House. declaring in

clTcct that the wlso ooursoof the seorotary
state relieved the House from the neo

osslty of any further notion. ery
Mr. Eaton fold that " the not of DIs

marok was an Insult, and aa stioh should
resented In terms which would loave
doubt of its cmpbatlo disapproval."

A variety of vlows, intormediate botweon
those of Mr. I'holps aud Mr. Eatou, who
roprcrcnted the extremes, wore expressed

other members of the committco. fair
Suggestions wore made that the words
condemning the not of the German chnn
ccllor should be accompanlod by oxpros-slon- s

of regard for the Gorman nation. U0
Mr. Rico said that, " while ho bolievod 1

state department had loft the matter
thn best posslblo position, yt us the

insult had bcon directed to the House oi
Representatives that body should oxprots

dlgnlflod terms Its rcsontmont." Tho
matter, hu thought, ought not to be loft
entirely with the department of state. era,

Tho further cousiderntion of the subj"ot
was referred to n sub committco, consist
Ing of Messrs. Curtln, Eaton, Phelps nnd
Rico.

Tlio YUt Jonn l'ortcr Hill la the 3onta.
At the cxplratton of the morning hour

the Senate took up the Fitz John Porter
bill, nnd Mr. Mnnderson upoko nt length
upon it. N.

tfOtltSlUN ALTAlRM.

Kal'n t'r.Tpliot'i Troiijis ala Wlilppsd, HU

SuAKiit, Egypt, March 13. Tho British
0Btorday tool: a position one mile from

tlio robel enmp. Tho attack was made at
daybreak with seven Catling guns. Tho
cavalry fought dismounted. Hordoi of N.
rebelH wore hidden in trenches und pits.
The rebel intrenobmenti were twolve miles
Irom hero In half tin hour niter the con-
test Logan victory to the English was
assured. Iu thrco hours they had com
plotely routed OsratiD'gua,fUlTeringaloss

Ecvcnty killed nnd ouo huudrcd wounded.
Tlio untile.

At ouo o'olook this morning the robels
opened flro on Gen. Graham's camp and
continued tbnfusllado nil night, killing
one man nnd wounding two men and an
ofllcor.

Tho moon Bbono brlghty nnd the rebels
kept firing porsistently In the dlrootlon of
tlio hospital wagons, out aiiuougn tuoy
came within 1.30O yards of the British
bivouao and made the situation oxoscdlng
ly unpleasant, uo shot was fired In roturu.
At sunrl80, however, wheu the mass of
robots closed they prosontcd an excellent
target, the British opened up with n Gar-
diner guu and a nluo pouuder and the
Arabs quickly fell baok to tholr maiu
line.

lirutnl Attacks on mlnlocr Hwrfinut.
BnitLiN, March 13. Tho nowspapcis

ncouso Minister Sargent of intimacy with
Hcrr Btinzen, nu onemy of Bismarck.
Tho members of the diplomat!, corps nto
iudlgnant at the brutal ntMoks made by
the Gorman press on Mr. Sirgout. .

Krpnrtcri Vlttury lo tti French.
Paius, March 13. Tho Oauloh print? n

tologrim pttrpirtiug to give an account
of the In!! or Buo Nluh, in Touquin, China.

A 1 L'Kltllir.K ACCIOr.ii.
from lUOto ISOnion Kvpurloil Hilled by un

r.iplnHlnn.
LYNCimuito, Vn., Maroli 13. A ppcoinl

from Pooalioutas hays an explosion oo
curred in the coal mines thore ut 13:30
o'olock this moinlng, and that from 120 to n
150 miners were killed.

Iteolnil Al'l summoned.
A npeolal train with surgoonB lofc hore

for thosccno of the oxplosiou at 1015.
Up to uoon no further particulars nro ed.

150 Men t nought 1 1 hn Klllen,
Pnrr.itsnLMio, Vn., MnrJli 13 Tho

occurred in the mines of the
Southwest Virginia limpiovcmcut com
pauy at Pooahontr.s, Tncowi-l- l county. Tho
wotk of dofitruction was horrible,
nnd complcto Tin re wcto 150 men iu the
miuo nt the time, not ouo el whom is uo
lioved to have esoaped. Poeplo on
tcring the initio sitico were driven
out by thu foul gases A nnmbor
of bodioo lmrrlbly mangled have
been found, homo with heads nud limbs
completely lorn off. Houses two or throe
hundred icot from the mines weio d

m some cases demolished. Cof-
fins nro being made tmcceivo the bodies.

Wliur'H I'ntentT
Nr.w Yokk, Mjroh 13. Sorgcant Joseph

Carter, of company K, Gih artillery,
stationer nt Port Sohuylor, oamo to this
olty cntoniay and put up at the Vandyko
hotiho. This morning ho wur found dead
in Ills bed, sulVooattd by inhaling tlio gns
whloh wns escaping from thu jet. Ho had
evidently blown out the llimo upnu ictir-log- .

Tho lee Hi ttin Uudf on .

TitOY, N. Y., Mnroh 10 Tho ice in the
Hudson brokoup last nitht and gorgetl nt
the iron woiltH. Tho docks ut tlio lower
oud of tlio city are Hooded nud the coffer-
dam at the tuw rnllroad bridge was carried
nway.

Msyor stulth'd unit-te- I'ullco.
Piiiladcm'iiia, Maich 13. Mayor elect

Smith to day aunounoed uavorul appoint
raautB, ntnont; thorn that of Gon. Jaraca
Stowiirt to ho chlol of police.

A Decrees In too II ins el Work,
Halifax, N. U., March IU. Tho ninua-jj- er

of the Hallfns cittou f.totory, hns
uotilled the oporntorn that ultor next Mon-da- y

they will have 45 hours woik Instead
of GO ns hcrotoforo.

Dratn et niin'l J. 1 lldeu's llrotiier,
Hudson, N. Y., Maroh 13. Honry A.

Tildun, youneht brotbor of Satn'l J
Tildon, died a, Now London last night.

VtKA'JIIKK IKIUUATIONS.
VAaiiiNaTON,Marohl8. ForthoMiddlo

A.tlantlo slates, allghly colder, cloudy
weather, followed by rnln, nud In iioihern
part by snow, uorthoistcrly winds nud
lower proiEiiro.

ttAUtljr.lt- -

Llvo stock niurKot,
onio-u- o Tho Prever? Journal reports t

IIobs Hooolpu, 11 w) heiul i alitpnienu, 4,500
heud market dull aud low Kruiliu lOo lower
toiiKli piiekluir, IU Uu8 K3 paoktiiK und shlii-pln-i;,

ID 73J7 M t Uxht, (3 Ua0 U I skips, lltf 0.
Cattle liocolpta 6,000 huud shlptuuuU, 2 0UU

do. i lunrkut steady und talily aolivu) exports
f)IO7W; Koed to ohotcu shipping at 3 t0

uaii coinuiim to iiiudluin, 43 153 CO ( corn
ted I uztuus, $3tt0.

Slieup-ltLcel- pts, 3,3X1 heads shipments 3 410
iln i iiiurhut steady i infeilor to lair, 13 itvg
loot iiiudlutu to uonil,4l3i choice to uxtni,
3(ti lambs, 13 S0Q7 pur head.

ast LinHKtv. Uittli Market dull t urtmo
10 0tv()60, tulr to.ood, I3U3 73; coiiuiioii, S
& I ruiuipu, SiiOheail shipments, 07 Intuit.

Hoi; llriiu I'lilMdulputa.), 7 &UiJ7 7)1
Yoikurs.iu t04 01; leoulpts, SU3 ItuJd ; ship-
ments, 373 head,

Btieop Market slow i prime to extra, iniso
0 to lair to (food, $Jti' 73 ; common, t3(i

lambs, I3ttd73 leeulpts, l.CCO head ; sniji-men- u

4,000,

rntudsipniit ntarnsi.
I'mtABEtrnr. March 13riont flrm nnduulett stiporflno State, .

os.fto, 'h. fanilly,' ,! Wi'outo
Ii,Ji'ln,l,M,.,,"r WiMlnn, oxttai clear,
SiVSiWi,.".,--

W 5WI -- " V,;:.' ". i'...'H '.' vuiiuyu nnur at rAi nn

nli . IU" 2n!1 'l",el I No- - 2 Wostern Hed,
1117 iitH0 No. I i'onn'a Kod,

tiaaSnia. H' Wo' S wlxwt nd yellow,

"lI'n.r'n(' '" HOfHltlonmna t No. 1 Whl'e
"ei'NT.m'JxVXc!0' N" 3

Hyosoircoatoso.
o'.'s-'-'QV- or null at oainai Tlmnthv iW'OniBii riaxsoed llrin at 110311 TO"

itl.rov.l,n8 B"lt.k.,lt (lulot "'ltody MfiM
iM,,IOM' 1,e' ' n".M Inula Mm Hoot,

nacon smoked Shouldnrs, Sot salt do,
'.Sty ,nol" "ami, nou ' ploklcd ,io,

itfiI30.
Lurd nulnt t cltv refined nt loumnun , inn

butohero, 9Vi09Kot ptlino stenm, r.l 7t)0 73.
llutter Market aetivo and lilirhcirt Cresmextra, WVa llrjU, 31033.
itollsat OOlOo
Krks steady but qttlot I extra. 20c.
ohceseflrmi 1'onn'asklns 7O0'4o.
Petroleum dull i roll nod. OWftJH".
Whinky nt ll a

Now York ntrneu.
Now tonit, March and

tVostorn dull nnd In soma eases ashado lower.
Southern quint uud uuchanrfcd-comiii- on to

extra, 13 (HJ(It60 good to choice do.
tl83Q0 30.

Wheat opencil somewhat stronger, but later
ruled cnMornnd aold down Hm fair specu-latlv- u

trudltiK t No. 3 lied, Alnrch, 11 WJiCf
April, i 03lci loii do May, 11 UHv

12X: iioiuno $i not ii.
Corn liQH lower nnd lalrly aollvo t Mixed

Western, Kpot, UitJC.It do tulttro. C2630.
Oiits Mo lower and dull, Inclndlnir No. 2

May, llo State, 43fj;43o t western, 33KOo.

mock rnaru.
(luotntlons by ilooil, McOrr.nn ft Co

uancosior, ra.
II A. M 12 m.

O.O.A1.0
Mlchhran L'ontra) otV fllK
Now vork Control U2
New Jersey Contril
Ohio Central
Dot. Lack. A Western.... W
Donver Ulo Orando.... 18
-- rlo 21)1
Kansas & Texas.... us,
Lnke Shero 103U
ChlcaKOft N. W com.... 11SS

N.,Ont, ft Western.... 10V4

bt.l'anlftOmaha il
4'actnoMall &l4
Itochusterft I'Mshnruh.. Mi mi

Paul.... 01 o.?S
Texas l'oclllc ''--: IVK
union racine 7SU
WabOH li Common. I51--

Wabssh Preferred 23H
West'rn Union Toleitrunh 7ftH
i.ouisvuioft Naslivlllu... 4'J tsyd

YChl. ft St. L
Lohlfch Valley
Lohluh Navigation
Pennsylvania MX
UeadlUK 2114 so
I'.T. ft lluimio SV1

Northern 1'aclUo Com.. 2IVi
Notthern l'actllc I'luf..
HcstonvUlo
I'hlludolphla ft ICrle
Nortnoni Central ....
UnilorKiound 10

Canada Southern M
ou 101K ltOi 102X
I'nopui'sl'ftusonifor. . 114

now vom
Quotations by Associated lres.
Stocks easier. Money easy at 1KC2C,

Now York Central...
Krlo ltatlroid .... k
Adams Kxpreos ., ....1.9S
Michigan Central uallroad .... 91
Michigan Southern Railroad ... 103
Illinois Cent nil Uallroad ..180X
ninvoland A l'ltUlitirih Uallroad 138

ChtcuKOft ltock Uhttid Uatno.i.t mli
rittsuunin & rort wayno u.iuroati.. M
Western Union Ti lusriipli Oompanv .. 75K
Toledo waousn ..... l&Vi

New Central
Now Yorl: Ontario ft Wreitrn. 10K

UIIHjCHlIll-- .

Juotayonj r isooiifo'i 1'nwp,
Stocks flrm rm batter prlcos.

Phlladolphlu ft Krlo it. i 18

itoadlnK lUllroad . 2)
Pennsylvania Uallroiul .... m&
LohIh Valley Uallroad 7ik
Untied Companies of Now.fotsoy. .....laiw
Northern 1'acldc ... nQ.
forthcrnl ncllle rrolerrol .... V)L

Northern Central Uallroad
l.cnlirh Navliration company .!.... nh
Mornstnnii iiauroau iiu
Central Transportation Company .. . 87X
l'lttabV, TltuiivlJlo A Hultalolt. U.
I'ttlnHchuvlkill Kr.Urn.iil C3X

til'KUlAL UOTJUJJ.S.

fit Ourod hix Ynurs Ari..
It has been C years since I was cured et fits,

sayH Sir. W. Pord.ot Wirt, JclTorson Co, Ind.
"Samaritan A'ervlnoilUHU" And It nlwayi

111, reader $1 0, nt ilrueclsts.

AVI nt we Cm Olira, l.tt's t isodurr.
It we on euro nn neho.or a sprain, or a pain ,

or a iHinanoss. or a burn, or n iirulso.or n bPe,
lv tislnif Thomat" Kcleclrlo OU, lot'o do It.
Thomas' helectrio Oil Is known to be Rood.
Lot's t-- It For silo bv It. II. Ooohr.in, ilriiu-gis- t,

U7 and 133 Ninth Oueon street.

A rcpulir F.illicy.
Many roopm think that lthcumatlsm cannot

bocutoil It Is eausoil by n lad state of the
blood which depo lu iulsinoii matter in the
Joints nml muscles, causing lumen ss, stillness
unci swelling of tlio Joints nml oxcruo atlotr
pains. Kidney-Wor- t will cortatnly cflact n
cure. It acts ou the Kidneys, Llvorand Dow-

els, stlmuliitlni; them to a hoalihy action, pur-
ines and cntlches tlio blood nnd eliminates
the iolon Horn the sj stem, Oo lo the

buy ICtJnoy-Worta- bu cured.

f.oolc ut ter Your lit ad.
No matter wl nt parts It may Anally nttcct,

catarrh always starts In the heal, and belongs
to the head, 'lhero 1) no mystery about the
origin et this direful disease. It begins tn n
neglected cold. One et the kind thatls " sure
to be better lu u low days." Thousands el
victims know how It li by sad experience.
Kly's Creum Halm cutes colds in the head nnd
catarrh iu alt Its stages. Not r. Bnuft nor n
liquid. Applied with the CtiKtr to thonoe
triis

rioiii Hjraouss. N. Y.
"Holt weak und languid', hid pilrltaMon

et the hoaitaml numbness or the limbs. Uur-iloo- k

Jllooil HllUrs have cortatnly reltuvud mo.
Tliuy uro most oxcollun'." Mr..! M. Wrluht,
Kor euln by 11. ll. Cochran ilruxlst, 137 nml
130 North tlueon street.

r.totneril tlotnersi aintners
Are you disturbed at ulftht and brokou el

your test by u sick child suffering and eryjr.jf
wltl. the oxoruclatimr pain ofouttlng tcotUT
II to, ko at i.ncu ami Kt a bottluni MltS. WIN
SLOWS BOOTIllNti STUUr. ll will rollevo
thoporu-ltttl- sullerer ImtnO'llatolylprtHil
upon 11 1 thore Is no mistake about It. Thorn U
iiotaiuothoronfarth who haa ever use-- It,
who will not tell you at once that (t will
rcgulato the bowels und glvo ran to the
mother, nnd rollol anil henllli to the child, na

like maglo. It isportuotly sate Ui use
liiaIlcasss,nniipiou3ant to vno taste, nnu is
thoprcjcrlptlonofonoof the oltot nud beat
omnlo physlol.uis In the Unlutd Suites. Sold
everywhere. S3 cents a bott'u.

w

for l.arau nscis, oiou or Chest, usi) rtlii-LOII- 'S

POROUS l'LA8TEl(. I'rlco, cent-So- ld

by II. II. Cochran, 137 nnd 13D North Quoou
street, I.uncaster. 'nhiuode

1'OLITIUAU

"TIJU COUNTV U03I31ISSIO.M5IC.

KLI II A'lTON, of Upper Lcacoelc township
--8utJeot to tbo ileplslon et Iho Demo

orailo convention. Imdiw

"noit UOUNTCOSlI3aiONKIt,
(lEo.s.HOONK. of Sadsbury township.

tuo docUtonoftUoIittnocriitlo
touuiy convention. "bla-u--

?OKCOIIHTV UOaiMlSSIOHlJIt.

JOHN D. Hn.iatAlt.ot ChrUllano, fwbbuiv
township.

jtj-- huldoot to the deo'sl m Ol Ul IJeiUO"

onuto county convention. tt-ai-

If UOlttV-- V COJIMISSIOM.HF
IIKNI1Y V. HAltniAN (Limo ouuiurj.o.

Kast l.impBtvrtownmp.Wuhjlct to the deiUlon et the Uoino--

cratlo County . onvouttan. uiu HAW

rjUU COUNlY UDMSUSSIONI'.U.

HOI.ril.Y P. I'.VTTKltaOH, et l.lttto 11(1- -

"ifirsubioeifto ilia tlccuion et llio Dowoeruiu.
county oonvontlou,

"
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